Creating a connection to your website in Contribute
(on a Mac computer)

1. Open Adobe Contribute.
2. On the Contribute home screen select, “Website Connection” under “Create New”.
3. Click “Next>”.
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4. In the “What is the web address (URL) of your website?” section, type the full URL of your new website. Confirm that you have the right URL entered by clicking the “Browse...” button. Then click “Next >”.

5. In the “How do you connect to your web server?” section, use the drop down menu to select “Local/Network”. In the “What is the network path to your website?” section, enter “comwebsite:yourwebsite”. Click “Next>”.
6. Enter your full name and e-mail address in the next window. Then click “Next>”.

7. Confirm that you are assigned to the role of “Publisher”. This will allow you to work on the website independently. Then click “Next>”.

8. Click “Done”.
9. From now on, when you open Contribute, you will see your website listed under “Begin Editing”. It may be title “Unnamed Connection 1”. To rename the connection, click on the “Edit” menu on the top bar of Contribute, and select “My Connections…”. Click “Rename”, type in a new name for your connection, and then click “Close”.
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